PROPHESYING DAUGHTERS

LUKE 2:36-38; ACTS 2:16-21; 21:8-9

JANUARY 31, 2021

"And it shall come to pass in the last days, saith God, I will pour out of my Spirit upon all flesh: and your sons and your daughters shall prophesy, and your young men shall see visions, and your old men shall dream dreams" (Acts 2:17, KJV).

Use with Bible Study Guide 9.

WORDS, PHRASES, AND DEFINITIONS
Write the following words' definitions as relates to today's lesson.

1. Succumbed:

2. Burden:

3. All flesh:

4. Prophesy:

5. Prophetess:

6. Pentecost:

7. Absolute surrender:

8. Messianic prophecies:

9. Aser:

10. Partial fulfillment:

JUMP-STARTING THE LESSON

11. Why did Gina have a burden for the elderly from her church? Finish the words. She saw
   h_________r_________s_________, p__________ suffering, emotional s__________,
   a__________l__________

12. What ministry did Gina launch? Visitation and outreach program for the e___________ in her
   c___________
UNDERSTANDING THE LESSON

13. Who was included in the Upper Room when the Holy Spirit and came down? Unscramble the letters. The Holy Spirit fell on men and ____________ (M W E O N) just as ____________ (E L J O) had prophesied.

14. As Jews gathered for the Feast of Pentecost, the Holy Spirit came on Jewish Christians. Underline the other names for Pentecost.
   a. Feast of Harvest    b. Feast of First Fruits
   c. Shavuot            d. Feast of Weeks

15. Unscramble the words for the two Jewish ceremonial obligations that Mary and Joseph came to the temple for.
   a. ____________ (D E M R E P I N O T) of the first born
   b. ____________ (U F E P R I T O I N A C) of the mother after childbirth

16. When Mary and Joseph entered the Temple, they were met by two people waiting for the coming of the Messiah. One was a prophetess named ____________.

17. One of the first deacons mentioned in Acts 6 had four daughters. They all were ____________ (H E R O P S S E P T S E).

18. Underline the three women or groups of women who were prophesying in today’s Scripture passages.
   a. Anna                b. Christian women at Pentecost
   c. Paul’s daughters   d. Philip’s four, unmarried daughters

COMMITTING TO THE WORD

19. Memorize and write verbatim Acts 2:17:

   ___________________________________________________________
   ___________________________________________________________
   ___________________________________________________________

WALKING IN THE WORD

20. Write down the names of Christian women that you know who have special ministries.